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PRANEFORT:
bi bave toiL JAle in Towti;
j L 0 T", and ivio ;fliry frabied

OUS E, .

TWeriiy-fi- by thirty i finifh'ect
plaiftering. It has two

soom&and a convenient pillage be
$qv, and three above, With a good
cellar Under the whole, aiid the

f advantage' of a well. Also, niile- -

J

ty-mn- teet Ot orouna iroating
Cap't. Roberts's tavern, and run-

ning bSck along an alley' i.Jd Feet.
Alio, 86 feet of Ground, fronting;

lr. Trigg's ltoreriioui? aiid alio- - !

tber ltreer, uolect tor cieptnm
fa, Lot rip 12. fronting Walhing-o-n

street, with' its appurtenances.
Ul the above are forae of the mbfl

eligible nidations in tovn. AKoK

near Frankfort thirty ficres of
p round,- a part of which is improv-
ed, and has excellent fp'riilgS. Al-

io, on very low teriiis, th"e remain-n- g

Stock in trade of .Daniel Ga-n- o

& Bro. corififtjng chiefly df Dry
Goods, Hard Ware and Groceries.
.Also, one or two" Orlcan Boats. A I- - .

so, 12,655 acres of LatidohRed ri-re- r;

this tract ii welt Watered;
ias ort it a quantity of PiSe timber
.and afford fcveral ValuaSle Mine-

rals. For terms, apply t I ra"ak-Jfort- td

, .

DAN: &ANO.

r 0 Bj c c Oi
Tr WILL contract With one ft v

J more good Planters, for TO-
BACCO of tUeenruingcrop, as far
;a one Hundred and twenty hogl- -

ieads. at 13d per, hundred, tor
rorioko, (except Tliickfet) and

24 tCr Sweet bcentcrt one ,nair
an Cash; find the other in Goods at
sash. ..Price. The contract to be
jelofed before the Rrft of April next.
The Tobacco to be inspected .at
Ibme on the Kentucky
jriver, and the riotes delivered ort

.t before the first day of March

.1797 ;Nohbgfhead to eontaifi lets
than idoo' weight ne- t-

Joel Craigi,
'

--N. B. I have some HEMP SEED
&f g66i qudity for file.

Georgetown January 21.
' ' y

THE SUBSCRIBER,
.Who lives' in the. house lately oc

cupied by Mr. JValter Taylor; Will
icep

Private Entertainment
For Gentlemen. He will nlfo take
a sew genteel BOARDERS

Walker Baylor.
N.B.. Particular attention will

Be p'tfid td Horfcs.
January 1 j:

NOTICE .

Is hereby piven, that I
.Hall dWe'rid on te twelfth day of IViarch
bextatihe" mouth of Gilbert? creek; by fbme
"dltedBailv'sruiit in Franklin county, with.
"the tomuiiffionars appo ntedby the court o'F

;foid count, to take1 rts depositions of sundry
witrieffei in order to establish. thit' the said

i ek Was formerly. called and known by th6
h.vns of G.JlTi GrJes and not Baily's

ri tJiMnoutithe laid creek be- -

ian. thrbeK'ninins df an entry of 213
acres of land madcirl my name in themonfh
ef June 1 783.

THOMAS MARSHAL L,fc-- ,s

J"eT. ir, 1795.

Thomas Hart 6c Son,
'Have Jtijt Received, and an slow

opening,
An EXTENSIVE arid GENERAL

s?l .) . Aflof tment ofy MERCHANDIZE,
y men mey tviii icii ujiy vy

Whole Sale or Retail,
They have also a large aflort- -

melitof
Soiling Cloths 6 Copper, .

Which they will sell at a more
reduced ''price than they have ever
een sold at in this country.

. , . Notice. ,
', ..

.

THE of ELISHA
nnA r'n Iinvirltr

81

expired, they orfer for sale thcl
ibllowing property

A compleat and well-chose- n as--

fortrnent of DRY GOODS, we'IL
adapted to the present 'and ap- -

proacliing Season-- , by wnolefale or
retail, at a very low advance. Al-

io, an affbrtment of GROCERIES.
A two ltory liiucK House n-- y

for. b'ulinefs. That valuable andA 4

Well knovvh tract or parcel of
LAND7' lituated at the mouth of
Tate's creek, 15 niiles from Lett-ingtb- n,

6h the main road leading
to Madifbn com t house, containing
jooo acres ; 200 of which is excel
lent bottom, the remainder hilly,
bur we'll timberd : 80 acres cleared ,
and five acres lh ti.nothy meadow, y
and twenty more can be made and
wateid with very little exencc
On the upper part of this tract is

fituatlbh is perfeciyl7jOiSO,;to the plantation cf the fubferiber,'

lecuie either irom pack water 1

from the river, or floods in the
irfeek The lioie is fifty feet y
idfiy with sour floors The mer- -

- chSiiMnillhas a jSxtieii feet pitch
back Water Wheel, double peered.

iicii Burr Holies With boiiit
mrr hmlfKin. Jcrecni-- 'li V.lllllJi, njr, tanning-- '. A. J

Nljaiid packiHg work, by w ater TheJ Grilt Mill has a 1 2 feet aterwl
ov'er-fh- dt and doublQ seered : the j
whole and in compleat order
The water empties from thole
inillsmtoja pond, whereon Hands
"afaw mill in gb'od repair; and a
hew hemp mill There is alio on
thepreiliies,a hew Framed Dwe-

lling Houfeykftchen and Rote house
witrra tiumtJei
and a large and never falling
fprihg convenient ; a Rope-Wal- k

coverd a's'b feet, and may be exten-
ded over a levels(piece of ground
j5ofa'thorns with every paratus
suitable for maiiufactui ihg cor-
dage i a j'otihg bearing peach or-

chard ; alfb a number of bearing
apple trees.

A DisriLr.RY within forty yards
of the niills, with over hea'd wa-
ters Thiic Stills cohtaininfr

375 gallons, with every
'thing necefihry or diflillihg.

A W.ACON, with sour good hbrfes.
.a sew head of ca'ttle,5nd a laige
ltock ot hogs. i4C'As the above property isfitufcuwLWj "

country, wfiere the grcateft abun-
dance bf prodnce may be collect-
ed, and the land abounds with
gdod timber for Boat building, and
a very convenient spot for thai
purpdfe oh the banlc of th? river
Kentucky It i evicleht that boats
for the'Miflillippi trade, can be built
and loaded at the mouth of Tate's"

'creek with more cohvfeniefice less,
fcxpence and greater dlfpatch than
at any other landing in the Rate

The mills are now well supplied
with feafbned slower bars els ; and
there iSfix boats on the Rocks, that
may be fihiflied ii a fliort time.
The purchaler can have choics pt
two or three: is required The.
payments will be made easy, atld
the greater part received annual
ly in produce. E. WINTERS,

J. WINTERS.
' Lexihgtdn,. Dee iiys- -

y
N. B. All persons indebted to

E. V. & Co. are orice more request- -
ed to call and pay offtheir reljJeA

W'ithaut delay.

ALL persons havirtg any de- -

lv hiaftds agamit the lublcrjber
V Ffe fecjueftej to give them to" John '

' Fowler or lames Hughes Esquires,
for fettleihentj

"' Aug. tVi Tfaldfbjrti
LexingfSff, Dec. it,, ifof.

- '- ;, , .,
. Taken up by the fubferi--

Tjer,' living on jjila&'s run,' Harrison county,
two bay Mares, one ot them about tour
year's old) fourteen .hands and 4 half hih, a
natural trotter, no brand perceivable, ap- -

,ypraifed to

Mill the

new

24,

Tiie other about two years old next 0"nS
frith a Hat in her sorehead, a natural rot-terj-

brand perceivable,' appraUed to 61

Elijah Chinn.
(..,, .

': Taken up by the fubferi- -
berj on chiplaihs fork, seven hiiles from.
$lariodfburg, Mercer county, a chefhut for-r- el

M.are, five years old near fourteenand .
high, a star in her sorehead, branded on the
near buttock M natural trotter,' appraised to '
101

. Robert Caldwell.
'

De.c-3- , 1795,' - , - - ,'- -

Taken ud bv the sub- -
'Vcriber, living in Mercer county, near the
yhiouth of Dicks River," a bay Mare, about
CAhreeor fonryeirs old, lias a long tail5'four

131 IOS.
. lAWRfiNCE M'GUlRE.

Nov. 1 1 1795

' 'OA'yo-- "") ' 5 iviiu, on
iyjuth Elkhorn,' a year old fcnel Mare colt
Kreithcr decked nor branded, with a blaze in

"James Mathews. t.
Febrhary 1796- -

v '
NOT I CEi

TKat Cbinihiffioriers will .

Oilfcnd the fcurth,' Monday in M3rch 1796J
atmy h6ufeonthe bank of the Ohio inM.a-lOb- n

county : to perpetuate certaifi testimony
respecting a piemtion ot 1000 acres,grant-e- d

in niy name ; and do such other acT: or
thing, a; fcall be judged neceflary;' and ac-

cording to law.

Ignatius Mitchell

"To bejowio tbemghljrbideter,
Friday the eleventh of March nest,DM fair, is not, tne next fair dry, at the

plantation of Richard Gdtewood decezifed, on'
col. Campbell's land near Lex. all the est- -

tte 0 1 the laid ceceaied, except tte negroes;
.vhich will be hired on the same day and

ce. till the first day of January 1 797 J 'the
negroes consists of sour mefi, tivo women,
to girls; and two boys, the other property
contfts of, hbiie'!, cattlejfceepj'hogs," corn,
bacon, houfchold .and kiqlien sumituie:
tie corn Sbacon tb.beolfi for ready noney ;
tJie relt of the" efiate will be sold on twelve
months fcreditf bond and approved security
io be giveh to

yiimiliine Gatewood, j4d.
Feb. ii 179S. 3w

rtnfhhrirch tit sell fundrY traflk of
military lands on the South side of Green

river, and on the .rsortu-we- i;ae 01 toe -

io, lor which a general warranty wiu be
iven. Alfoaconliderableduantity. of trei--

ury warrant lands lying in various parts of
this state.

John Breckenridge.
sob. 13 I796"-- f--

NOTICE.'
I hf-iit- SubfcriberS intending to send to
YTi..!. Philadelphia and Baltimore e&rly , in
1 Ajllarch next; request all those ihdebt- -
r 'j .l..n n .viol trivri.rt- - nn nr rvtnrp

that time. A negleft of this Notice will
b very injurious to
'' C. BEATTY, & Co.

February 1, 179- -

up by the fubferiber, living ih
TAKEN countyjpear James Bradihaw's

Ltnijri upper Howards creek; one brown bay
fiorle, about thisteenTiandsand a half high,

y brandad on the near moulder thus B; five
t)T sis years old, a star in his sorehead, both
hiad feetwhite, appra iled to 7l.

PKTER. GOOSY,
December 7, 1 79 J- -

A Li perfems are hereby fonvarned from
LX takinejanallignment on a bond on Wil

lis Wadkins for sour hundred acres of land,
ha Drakes creek to Robert Wallace; afiigned

4 by laid Wallace toifaacCrabtree, as the.af-riamne- nr

was Jihlv made to enable him to
sell or settle the said bond; whichJriqw do

not wifii to bo diipofed of; and hkve notified
the said Crabtree in person before witefies
not to dispose of the said bond.

- - . Robert.WaJlace.
Feb. 22, 1790 l3tf.

NOIICE Is HEREBY GIVEN,' THAT
.rPROVOSALS

be received at Danville," onWILL the ejeventh day ofApril enfuingj
for openiig a good ,

' '

WaggON road, , ,,
thirty feet wide and p.a&ble for waggfnS
of one ton weight through the wildernefsv
Ccminencing in the neighbourhood of the'
Craborchard, and terminating on the top.of,
the CumberlandMovmtain ;' where Uiepre
fen$ roadpafies to Virginia. , 'ji

The commilEoners propoft. fettsj put-fro-

Mr. Langibrdi on the ,to5neteenthoj;
March early in the (moining; JnCiei: to el v

tablift.the rojjtthjurqad is to pass. TpS,
flceis1,giveri"tht"gentleinen wbo incline

to undertake iening the road or partheje
of, may attend and see way the lame tyjlJf

past.' .
Joseph Crockett, )
Thomas Haibee, yCom.

., James Knox. S
Feb. 1971 J.96. 6w

V HEREAS Howell L.w.s mace saitit- -
V ry of lijo ac'ies with the furvejor'of

Fayettej begining one quarter ofamile fou'th
of the encampment made by the army marh.7
ing againlt the Indian towns, in the year

' 1 780, on the rjght of the thirteenth of Jufv,'
auout 18 miles from the forks of Lirkinv
and about five miles' from the head of barik
lick creek, and to run from the beginning
N. W-4- 00 poles, thence. N. E. from each
end of this line for quantity. And alib
one ot.ier entry of 3$00 acres Onlth'e di-

viding ridge, between Grafiy Creek and the
middle fork of Bank Lick Creek, btiziniiiSV

V

l. uiu luj) uj rne riage, on tne trace leadid"
tooiy trsek from the loiks of Licking; arx
red oak ith many chops in it marked LF
then to run S- - W. 803 poles and thence X."

V .at right angles from both end's fd in- -
'cludc the quantity. Jn Doth of wijieb. ent-
ries I am mteiited ted design puiant ?o'
an act Ofaflsinbly entitled "An Act to afefer- -
.tain the bouhdries of lands and "for otner
purpoles" and. an order cf the coutt of
Cainpbellcounty, totalte sundry depositions,
provmg the respective beginnings cemmfl-ione- rs

for this purpdfe will meet at'thch6tf(e
ofSqilne Grant mWikningtonoh on WedneP'
day the lixth of next April and thence prd- -

.
ceed .to.fhe glace pf.epcarmimentj wjijufjs
near to said town', to eftabliih "the first entryj
and at the houfj o Mr. Archibald Reed,' on
the day following, io eftahlith tiie jp'lae of
beginnmg of fai entry of 3500 acres vhiclt
is near to Mr. Reeds on the dry ridge. "

Levi 'I odd:
Feb. i7,' 17790- - 1

NOTICE
To whom it may conc-

ern, be it known that dfa the fifteenth df
March faextjf pursuant to an ordfir of "the
county court of Franklin; I ihall attend on
two certain preemption tiacts bf land, ac-

companied by commiifioners in oider.to
perpetuate the testimony of certain winefss
relpeftirig tlie improvements made on said
lands made by Richard Eard in' 1 776, the
one Charles Stuart,' b Richard Bard fituatd
on the waters of' t.ie Kentucky river, nearly "

a south course from Leeltown nduding a P J
Sinking Branclihow in toe county of Frank- -
lin, near tlie town of Ffankfoit; a part of J
wliich preemption is now occupied liy a cer1
tain Archibald Hamilton. The patent for
the febove prten.tion ifl'ued in the name bf

.the aforesaid-Bard- ; as affignee of Charles
Stuart- - TI.e plate-cof- , meeting for the

purpoles; vlffbe at .the house of
the aforefkid Hamilton: The other tra'ct
is situated on the waters ofbigjjenlon creejc;
behveen Benson's upper andJower creeks,
waters ol Kentucky; about tnree-pme- fc a
bote the month ot laid, creek J the'rjatijie
for winch .ifi'ued in Bard'sjjwn nanftg
part cf which is now occupied byJoinHB"
binftm, and at his house will be the placeAjf
meeting to take the depositions atbreftiK

- All persons theietore who pretend to fetSup
any adverse claims, may attend on the, Say

. and placds aforesaid, and hear the witnelle
examined. Given under my hand this 1 7tir
day of February, I796.

ARCH. MILLS, Atto. in Fact.
D.W.tp for RICH. BARD.

NICHOLAS BRJ GlfT,
BOOT & shoe-make- r,

RESPECTFULLY
informs his frierjds
general; that he Kai

removed from where be, formerly lived,Jtci 0,the house next door to Mr. Cox's Saddlers
Ihop; second door from the corner of main
andcrbfs streets, Lexington : where he car-

ries on. the above business in all its various
branches. Those. who please to savor him
with their cuflom, may depend on having
their work done in the' neatest and best
manner and on the shortest notice.

, He will give generous wages to thre
or. sour good Journymen.

Jtexington Feb. 23.


